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This arti cle describes a sim ple fluo res cence method for the deter mi na tion of te trade cylt rim e thy lam mo ni um 

mono-oxy gen ase (TTAB mono-oxy gen ase) activ ity involv ing N-deal ky la tion of te trade cylt rim e thy lam mo ni-

um bro mide with con com i tant pro duc tion of tri meth yl a mine (TMA). Activ ity was deter mined by mea sur ing 

the for ma tion of TMA using the morin reagent and alu mi num (Al). Morin reacts with Al to form a fluo res cent 

com plex, Al–morin. In the pres ence of TMA, Al is tightly asso ci ated with TMA and can not be seques tered by 

morin, thus pro vid ing evi dence for for ma tion of the Al–TMA com plex. The con cen tra tion of TMA is esti mated 

by cal i bra tion graphs con structed by plot ting the fluo res cence inten sity of the Al–morin com plex ver sus TMA 

con cen tra tion. The fluo res cence inten si ties of the Al–morin com plexes quenched by TMA are lin e arly depen-

dent on both the time of the TTAB mono-oxy gen ase reac tion and the amount of pro tein used in the reac tion. 

The kinetic behav ior is char ac ter ized by K0.5 = 4.26 £ 10¡4 M, and the appar ent Hill coef  cient (napp) = 2.24. 

These val ues are both com pa ra ble to those deter mined by GC–MS (K0.5 = 4.41 £ 10¡4 M and napp = 2.35). The 

advan ta ges of this assay include rapid and ef cient imple men ta tion and potential employ ment for rou tine 

accu rate deter mi na tions of TTAB mono-oxy gen ase activ ity over a wide range of sub strate con cen tra tions.

© 2008 Else vier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Qua ter nary ammo nium com pounds
Qua ter nary ammo nium-based sur fac tants (QACs) are com mer-

cially avail able chem i cals com monly used as bio cides or dis in-

fec tants in a vari ety of prod ucts, includ ing cos met ics, anti sep tic 

 solu tions, tex tile fin ishes, house-clean ing prod ucts, and fab ric 

soft en ers [1–4]. QACs are ampho teric sur fac tants, gen er ally con-

tain ing one qua ter nary nitro gen asso ci ated with at least one 

hydro pho bic moi ety. Ce tri mide USP is tech ni cally te trade cylt-

rim e thy lam mo ni um bro mide, while the generic term Ce tri mide 

refers to a mix ture of N-al kyl trim eth yl ammo nium bro mides, in 

which the n-alkyl group is between 8 and 18 car bons long [3]. It 

has been shown that bio deg ra da tion of QACs occurs through var-

i ous path ways. One such impor tant path way is N-deal ky la tion, 

which involves the action of a mono-oxy gen ase with the pro duc-

tion of tri meth yl a mine (TMA) and a cor re spond ing alkyl res i due 

[5–7]. We have recently dem on strated that in Pseu do mo nas put ida 

A ATCC 12633, break down of te trade cylt rim e thy lam mo ni um bro-

mide (TTAB) to an alkyl res i due plus TMA was oxy gen depen dent 

and occurred in the pres ence of NADH or NAD(P)H, sup port ing 

the notion that mono-oxy gen ase activ ity was respon si ble for the 

first step in the deg ra da tion of this QAC [8]. Cur rent meth ods for 

assay ing mono-oxy gen ase activ ity are widely per formed using gas 
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chro ma tog ra phy (GC) in con junc tion with mass spec trom e try (MS) 

[5,7,8]. This method has also been adapted for prod uct deter mi na-

tion in assays of tri meth yl a mine oxide reduc tase activ ity, as well as 

for deter mi na tion of the capac ity of bac te ria to reduce tri meth yl-

a mine oxide to TMA in tax o nomic screen ing [9]. The major advan-

tage of this tech nique is higher sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity. How ever, 

this method also has inher ent prob lems related to the dif  culty in 

han dling low-molec u lar-mass amines due to high water sol u bil ity 

and vol a til ity, the need for expen sive mate ri als and instru ments, 

and the fact that it does not lend itself to rapid stud ies in which 

numer ous sam ples must be tested [9–13]. To over come these lim-

i ta tions, we have devel oped a sim ple fluo res cence method for 

deter mi na tion of TTAB mono-oxy gen ase activ ity involv ing oxi da-

tive N-deal ky la tion of TTAB by mea sur ing the for ma tion of TMA 

with the use of the morin reagent and the addi tion of alu mi num 

(Al). Morin (29,3,49,5,7-pen ta hydr oxyfl av one) is a pen tap rot ic 

acid that forms a highly fluo res cent com plex with Al, with a fluo-

res cence detec tion limit of 2 nM [14] and an afn ity con stant of 

log K = 6.5 [15]. In the pres ence of com pounds that seques ter Al, the 

fluo res cent Al–morin com plex is not formed [16,17]. The cur rent 

method relies on the fact that TMA binds Al, thereby greatly reduc-

ing the fluo res cence of the Al–morin com plex. The con cen tra tion 

of TMA can be cal cu lated by mea sur ing the decrease in fluo res-

cence inten sity of the Al–morin com plex in the pres ence of TMA. 
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We have  char ac ter ized the method and the kinet ics of TTAB mono-

oxy gen ase activ ity using this assay and com pared the results with 

pre vi ously reported data from GC–MS.

Mate ri als and meth ods

Equip ment and reagents

All fluo res cence mea sure ments were con ducted with a Flu-

oro max-3 spec tro pho tom e ter (Jo bin Yvon, Inc., Edi son, NY, USA). 

 Con ven tional 1-cm poly sty rene cells were used. For GC–MS mea-

sure ments, a Hew lett Pack ard Model 5890 with mass detec tor HP 

5972 (Palo Alto, CA, USA) was used.

Morin reagent was obtained from Sigma Chem i cal (St. Louis, 

MO, USA) and was used with out fur ther puri fi ca tion. TMA hydro-

chlo ride, AlCl3, and other reagents were obtained from Aldrich 

Chem i cal (St. Louis, MO, USA).

Stan dard stock solu tions of TMA hydro chlo ride (1 mM) were 

prepared in dou ble-dis tilled water (dd-H2O) and stored at ¡10 °C. 

To pre pare solu tions in the 0.1 to 2 lM range, dilu tions were per-

formed daily with dd-H2O. A stock solu tion of morin (1 mM) was 

prepared daily in abso lute eth a nol, and ade quate fresh solu tions 

were prepared by appro pri ate dilu tion with dd-H2O. Stan dard 

stock solu tions of AlCl3 (1 mM) were prepared by dilut ing a com-

mer cial stan dard into dd-H2O. When nec es sary, the AlCl3 solu tion 

was prepared by appro pri ate dilu tion in the fol low ing buf fered 

solu tions: ace tic acid–sodium ace tate buffer (10 mM, pH 3–5), phos-

phate buffer (10 mM, pH 7.4), and Tris–HCl buffer (10 mM, pH 9).

Prep a ra tion of crude extracts

Cells of P. put ida A ATCC 12633 grown on 50 mg L¡1 (0.15 mM) 

TTAB at sta tion ary phase (D660 = 0.4) were har vested by cen tri fu ga-

tion at 10,000g for 10 min at 4 °C, washed with 10 mM phos phate 

buffer (pH 7.4), and resus pended in the same buffer. The cells were 

dis rupted by son i ca tion in an ice bath using a Vibra cell ultra sonic 

pro ces sor at 20,000 Hz, 10 times for 10 s each time. After being cen-

tri fuged at 20,000g for 30 min, the clear super na tant was removed 

and used as a crude enzyme.

TTAB mono-oxy gen ase activ ity assay

TTAB mono-oxy gen ase activ ity was assayed at 30 °C in a 1-ml 

reac tion mix ture con tain ing 0.5 mM TTAB plus 0.5 mM NAD(P)H, 

14 mM phos phate buffer (pH 7.4), and 0.3 mg ml¡1 pro tein [8]. After 

30 min of incu ba tion at 30 °C, the reac tion was stopped by addi tion of 

0.5 ml of 37.5% tri chlo ro ace tate (TCA). After cen tri fu ga tion at 12,000g 

for 10 min, ali quots of 1 and 100 ll of the super na tant were used 

to detect the prod uct TMA by GC–MS or fluo res cence, respec tively, 

as described below. Boiled cell extracts were used as a blank. Unit 

enzyme activ ity was expressed as nmol TMA min¡1 mg prot¡1.

TMA deter mi na tion by GC–MS

TMA was esti mated by GC–MS with stan dards of authen-

tic TMA hydro chlo ride, as described pre vi ously [8]. The GC was 

equipped with an HP-1 col umn (cross linked methyl sil i cone gum, 

25 m £ 0.32 mm £ 0.17 lm film thick ness). The flow rate of the 

helium car rier gas was 30 ml min¡1. The detec tor and the injec tor 

tem per a tures were 280 and 250 °C, respec tively; the injec tion vol-

ume was 1 ll; and the col umn tem per a ture was 50 °C.

TMA deter mi na tion by fluo res cence

TMA was deter mined using the morin reagent as the fluo ro-

chrome with addi tion of AlCl3. In a final 3-ml vol ume of 10 mM 

ace tic acid–sodium ace tate buffer (pH 3.5), 100-ll ali quots of the 

super na tant were added to a poly sty rene cuvette and mixed well 

with 50 ll of 3.6 mM AlCl3. After a 30-min incu ba tion, 900 ll of 

1 mM morin reagent was added. The fluo res cence of the Al–morin 

com plex was mea sured with a Flu oro max-3 spec tro pho tom e ter 

using exci ta tion and emis sion wave lengths of 440 and 494 nm, 

respec tively. The con cen tra tion of TMA was cal cu lated by cal i bra-

tion graphs con structed pre vi ously by plot ting the fluo res cence 

inten sity of Al–morin com plex ver sus TMA con cen tra tion.

Other meth ods

Pro tein con cen tra tions were mea sured by the Brad ford method 

[18] using bovine serum albu min (Sigma Chem i cal) used as a  

stan dard.

Results and dis cus sion

Assay char ac ter iza tion: the inter ac tion between TMA, Al, and morin

It has been pre vi ously dem on strated that Al reacts with 

morin to form a fluo res cent com plex, Al–morin, with a fluo-

res cence detec tion limit of 2 £ 10¡9 M [14] and an afn ity con-

stant of log K = 6.5 [15]. Al–morin com plex is not formed in the 

pres ence of com pounds that seques ter Al [16,17]. Thus, EDTA 

(Al–EDTA bind ing afn ity con stant log K = 16.5 [19]) quenched 

all fluo res cence (99% reduc tion) from the Al–morin com plex in 

aque ous solu tions [15,20]. Cit rate, with an Al bind ing afn ity 

con stant log K = 7.8 [19], is less effec tive at quench ing Al–morin 

fluo res cence (37% reduc tion) [16]. Since Al is a Lewis acid, we 

con sid ered that the Al would asso ci ate tightly with a suit able 

Lewis base such as TMA. In this man ner, the alu mi num would 

not be seques tered by morin, pro vid ing evi dence for the for ma-

tion of the Al–TMA com plex. In practice, the pres ence of TMA 

decreased the fluo res cence inten sity of the Al–morin com plex. 

The sol u bil ity and ionic nature of alu mi num are strongly depen-

dent on pH [21,22]. Fur ther, the pH of the solu tion influ ences 

the degree of ion i za tion of the acidic hydroxyl groups pres ent 

in morin and, as a result, directly influ ences the nature of the 

com plex a tion event [23]. Fur ther more, exper i ments were per-

formed at var i ous pH val ues in order to eval u ate the fluo res cence 

inten sity of the Al–morin com plex in the pres ence of TMA. Fig. 

1 indi cates that at all pH val ues stud ied, the fluo res cence inten-

sity of the Al–morin com plex decreases lin e arly with increased 

TMA con cen tra tion, indi cat ing that Al and TMA inter act directly 

with each other. The same result was obtained when TMA was 

added after morin (data not shown), clearly indi cat ing that the 

bind ing afn ity of the Al–TMA com plex is higher than that of the 

Al–morin com plex. At pH 3.5, the slope of the curve increased, 

indi cat ing that this quan ti fi ca tion is most accu rate, because 

small dif fer ences in TMA con cen tra tions involve rel a tively high 

vari a tions of fluo res cence sig nal. The lin ear regres sion equa tion 

was F = ¡10.65 [TMA] + 7.22. The cor re la tion coef  cient (R2) of 

0.9985 indi cated a high degree of lin e ar ity for this method. The 

fluo res cence inten sity pro duced by 0.35 lM AlCl3, inde pen dent 

of the assay pH val ues, was quenched to the min i mum detect-

able level when the con cen tra tion of TMA reached 0.7 lM. This 

implies that the molar ratio of TMA to Al in the com plex was 2 to 

1 (Fig. 1). We did not uti lize a morin con cen tra tion above 0.3 mM 

because at those con cen tra tions, morin exists mainly as dimers, 

and the fluo res cence inten sity is quenched [24]. The detec tion 

limit of TMA, cal cu lated as 3 times the stan dard devi a tion of the 

blank divided by the abso lute value of the slope, was 0.006 lM. 

The limit of quan ti fi ca tion, cal cu lated as 10 times the stan dard 

devi a tion of the blank divided by the abso lute value of the slope, 

was 0.02 lM. As a point of com par i son, the TMA detec tion limit 
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obtained with the GC–MS assay was 0.008 lM. Addi tion ally, the 

sen si tiv i ties of both meth ods were sim i lar, yield ing lim its of 

detec tion in the nano mo lar range.

Many car box yl ates (e.g., cit rate, oxa late) dis place Al from 

morin, indi cat ing potential inter fer ence with the method. Rel a-

tive to EDTA [15,20], cit rate is less effec tive in quench ing Al–morin 

fluo res cence (99% vs 37% reduc tion, respec tively) [16]. Exper i-

ments were con ducted in order to eval u ate the influ ence of cit rate 

or oxa late on the fluo res cence inten sity of the Al–morin com plex. 

Based on the data in Fig. 2, cit rate did not sig nifi  cantly mod ify the 

Al–morin fluo res cence inten sity when assayed at pH 3.5. At this 

pH, the Al–morin fluo res cence inten sity was quenched by TMA. 

The same results were obtained with oxa late, and no detect able 

mod i fi ca tions in the fluo res cence sig nal were observed with suc ci-

nate or a-keto glu tar ate (data not shown).

In order to bet ter under stand this assay, we sought to deter-

mine whether this method could be used with other ter tiary 

amines. We selected dimeth yl ami no eth a nol, dim eth yl gly cine, 

tri eth a nol a mine, dimeth yl pro pyl amine, and dim eth yl iso pro pyl-

amine. In all cases, sig nifi  cant decreases in fluo res cence emis-

sion from the Al–morin com plex due to the ter tiary amines and 

Al inter ac tions were obtained. Slope val ues obtained in cal i bra-

tion graphs of fluo res cence ver sus con cen tra tion from each ter-

tiary amine were com pa ra ble to those esti mated with TMA (Fig. 

1), and the molar ratio ter tiary amine–Al com plex was 2 to 1 

(data not shown).

Also, to deter mine the selec tiv ity of the assay, sec ond ary 

amines, primary amines, ammo nia, and qua ter nary ammo nium 

com pounds were selected as potential seques ter ing agents of Al. 

It was deter mined that the fluo res cence inten sity of the Al–morin 

com plex was not quenched in the pres ence of ammo nia, dimeth-

yl amine, cho line, beta ine, te tram eth yl amine, or te trade cylt rim e-

Fig. 1. Effect of TMA con cen tra tion on the for ma tion of fluo res cent Al–morin com-

plexes. The fluo res cence assays were car ried out in the pres ence of var i ous con-

cen tra tions of TMA in 10 mM ace tic acid–sodium ace tate buffer at pH 3.5 (j) and 

pH 5 (.), 10 mM phos phate buffer at pH 7.4 (m), or 10 mM Tris–HCl buffer at pH 9 

(d). Data cor re spond to a rep re sen ta tive exper i ment of three inde pen dently per-

formed runs.

Fig. 2. Fluo res cence spec tra upon com plex a tion of Al–morin by cit rate or TMA at 

pH 3.5. Emis sion spec tra (kex = 440 nm): Al-morin, solid line; Al–morin–cit rate, 

dashed line; and Al–morin–TMA, dot ted line. Con di tions: 0.3 mM morin, 0.35 lM 

Al, 0.35 lM TMA, and 0.35 lM cit rate.

Fig. 3. Time- and enzyme con cen tra tion-depen dent TTAB mono-oxy gen ase activ ity. 

(A) P. put ida A ATCC 12633 TTAB mono-oxy gen ase was assayed with 0.3 mg ml¡1 

pro tein as described under Mate ri als and meth ods. The times of each reac tion var-

ied. After the reac tion was stopped with TCA, TMA con cen tra tion was deter mined 

in 10 mM ace tic acid–sodium ace tate buffer (pH 3.5) by a fluo res cence assay. (B) 

TTAB mono-oxy gen ase activ ity was assayed as in (A) over 30 min; pro tein con cen-

tra tions are indi cated. All exper i ments were repeated three times, and the stan dard 

devi a tions are shown.
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thy lam mo ni um, indi cat ing that the method is spe cific for ter tiary 

amines.

TTAB mono-oxy gen ase activ ity

It has pre vi ously been shown that in P. put ida A ATCC 12633, 

TTAB break down may occur through N-deal ky la tion, which 

involves the action of a mono-oxy gen ase and the pro duc tion of 

TMA and an alkyl res i due [8]. Assays of this mono-oxy gen ase activ-

ity are widely per formed using a GC–MS method [5,7,8]. Although 

this method is appro pri ate, it is time-con sum ing and tedious, par-

tic u larly in stud ies in which numer ous sam ples need to be tested. 

In order to deter mine TTAB mono-oxy gen ase enzy matic activ ity 

with a fluo res cence assay, the prod uct TMA was esti mated at pH 3.5 

by the addi tion of Al solu tion and the morin reagent, as described 

under Mate ri als and meth ods. In the assay, we selected pH 3.5 in 

order to detect changes in TMA result ing from TTAB mono-oxy-

gen ase activ ity, because it was pre vi ously deter mined that at this 

pH value, small dif fer ences in TMA con cen tra tions involve rel a-

tively high vari a tions of fluo res cence sig nal (Fig. 1). Addi tion ally, 

the assay is not sus cep ti ble to quench ing of Al–morin fluo res cence 

by com pounds that seques ter Al, such as cit rate or oxa late (Fig. 2). 

The fluo res cence inten sity of the Al–morin com plex quenched by 

TMA was lin e arly depen dent on both the time of the TTAB mono-

oxy gen ase reac tion and the amount of pro tein used in the reac tion, 

indi cat ing that the amount of fluo res cence quenched is pro por-

tional to the activ ity of the TTAB mono-oxy gen ase (Fig. 3A and B). 

To val i date the fluo res cence assay for mea sure ment of TTAB mono-

oxy gen ase activ ity, a com par i son was made between data gen er-

ated by this tech nique and those obtained by the stan dard GC–MS 

method. Both of these quan ti ta tive meth ods were in good accord, 

as the enzyme activ ity was 0.066 ± 0.005 and 0.060 ± 0.003 nmol  

min¡1 mg prot¡1 (n = 4) when activ ity was mea sured as the for ma-

tion of TMA by fluo res cence or by GC–MS, respec tively.

Since the fluo res cence inten sity of the Al–morin com plex was 

not quenched in the pres ence of qua ter nary ammo nium com-

pounds, the abil ity of the fluo res cence assay to detect the activ ity 

of mono-oxy gen ase was dem on strated by performing the assay 

in the pres ence of TTAB (Fig. 4). The fluo res cence assay accu rately 

pre dicted the spec i fic ity of this com pound and yielded K0.5 and 

napp (appar ent Hill coef  cient) val ues of 4.26 £ 10¡4 M and 2.24, 

respec tively. For com par i son, when TTAB mono-oxy gen ase activ ity 

was char ac ter ized using the GC–MS method, a K0.5 = 4.41 £ 10¡4 M 

and napp = 2.35 were obtained ([25] and this paper), which are com-

pa ra ble to the val ues deter mined by the novel fluo res cence assay. 

Hence, this method would be advan ta geously used to study the 

puri fi ca tion and bio chem i cal char ac ter iza tion of TTAB mono-oxy-

gen ase activ ity.

Con clu sions

In this work we have dem on strated a fluo ro met ric assay for 

the deter mi na tion of TTAB mono-oxy gen ase activ ity, involv ing 

N-deal ky la tion of TTAB, with pro duc tion of TMA. The activ ity was 

deter mined by mea sur ing the for ma tion of TMA using the addi-

tion of Al and the fluo ro chrome morin. The method pro posed is 

based on the fluo res cence quench ing of the Al–morin com plex by 

the formed TMA. Using this method, the for ma tion of TMA from 

TTAB mono-oxy gen ase activ ity could be deter mined over a wide 

range of sub strate con cen tra tions yield ing a K0.5 value that is com-

pa ra ble to that deter mined by GC–MS. Impor tantly, this assay is 

sim ple to carry out, has reduced anal y sis time rel a tive to stan dard 

pro ce dures, and can be used for rou tine deter mi na tions of TTAB 

mono-oxy gen ase activ ity and related kinetic param e ters.
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